INTRODUCTION
The present study was undertaken with the purpose of getting the proper basis for exploiting brown shrimp resources in a rational manner, by introducing control regulations of fishing activities. The growth rate models are necessary for the other parameters of population dynamics of the stocks of this species, whose annual catch, Osborn, Maghan and Drummond (1969) , averages 54 million pounds of tail weight, representing 52% of the total shrimp caught in the Gulf of Mexico. This shows that Penaeus aztecus axtecus is the most important of shrimp species exploited in this region. Nevertheless, the brown shrimp is the least well known of the three most common species.
The growth rate was determined by fitting the von Bertalanffy growth curve to offshore populations, on which according to Cook and Lindner (1970) , there are no published data, although an unsuccessful attempt was made by Klima (1964) . Published data are only from inshore waters (Williams 1955 , Loesch 1965 Statistical calculations of length-weight and total length-tail 278 length ratios were required before available raw data could be used in growth analyses. Tesch (1968) , points out that age data, along with length and weight measurements represent the basis for information on growth, composition of stocks, maturity age, life span, mortality and production.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The original information consists of samplings made in canneries, where offshore shrimp are landed in Tampico, Mexico. The samplings were made by biologist Jes& Macias and an assistant, Mr. Francisco Robles, both from the Estaci6n de Biologia Pesquera, in that port.
The frequency of samplings was twice or thrice a week from June 1967 until March 1969 and consisted of abdominal length records, later grouped to give them monthly representation by means of size-frequency curves with 3 mm intervals for each sex.
The resultant length-frequency curves often show polymodal distributions, and by using probability paper and Cassie's method (1954), it was possible to locate the overlapping values of adjacent modal groups, such as in Fig. 1 where one analyzed month is shown as an example. The mean values gotten for each month were considered a s age classes ; in such a way a series of data was obtained, every one corresponding to the medium size of the respective generations presented in each monthly sample, averaged in order to fit von Bertalanffy's growth model.
To complete the von Bertalanffy growth model it was first necessary to know the corresponding total length of the original tail length data ; consequently, a new sampling was made in July 1971, consisting of total length, tail length, and weight data of five hundred individuals of both sexes. Analyses of these data as logarithmic regressions of the form Y=aX" gave constants to establish the relationship between both variables and a t the same time gave the necessary information on the growth constants not only in terms of length but also in weight. 
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RESULTS
Biometric analysis. The biometric study of samples was undertaken first for each sex separately, and later with both sexes together, in order to obtain the parameters of the analyzed population as a whole. Figure 2 shows the scatter diagram of the total length-tail length data and the regression line describing the relationship between 251 pairs of values in males. The correlation coefficient was r =0.999 and the equation with the constants is Y = 2.05X0.932; it corresponds t o an almost straight line which is not rare in the relatively narrow range of sizes of the sampled shrimps.
In the case of females (Fig. 3 ) , a straighter relationship than in males can be shown, getting the same value for the correlation factor, as in the former analysis, of r = 0.999. The values of constants found are as follows: a = 1.531 and b = 1.001. The number of females exmined was 247.
After the data for each sex were studied, the regression constants for the whole population were calculated. The results are shown in Fig. 4 . They indicate that the parameters found are values lying between those of the regressions formerly analyzed. They are as follows: r = 0.998; a = 1.621; and b = 0.987. Both sexes: W = 0.000023 12.799 r = 0.986 It is pertinent to point out that in the first case (Fig. 51 , the value of the exponent seems to be underestimated. According to data published by Chin (1960), values above three are expected. The exponent for female length (Fig. 6) , and the one of both sexes together (Fig. 7) , are closer to those expected. Growth is supposed to be isometric (at least in this group of crustaceans), and for this reason, the theoretical expected value for that parameter is three.
One of the reasons the formerly obtained result is not satisfactory is the narrow range of sizes of the male shrimp sampled for biometric study (in spite of which, the total length-tail length ratio found in this sex seems to be quite admissible). From the data obtained, their narrow size range limited the range of conclusions, and consequently the necessity of getting more sample increases, since a t present the probabilities of erroneous results are very large, due also in part to the limited accuracy of measurement equipment. Also, Cook and Lindner (1970) point out that old shrimp are proportionally heavier than young. Nevertheless, the correlation coefficient was quite high in all cases, particularly in females.
Growth. For growth studies, the 22 continuous monthly samplings were used. The samples were taken in a cannery at Tampico.
The monthly data were grouped in 3-mm size classes and represented by the Petersen method, that is by length-frequency curves. The cumulative frequencies of each month were plotted on probability paper in the same way a s the example in Fig. 1 . With this graphic method it was possible to determine how many age classes were present in each monthly sample, and at the same time to show some anomalies in these data, because it was evident that in some months there were more age classes than in others. Those anomalies are attributable, apparently, to involuntary sampling errors, which were not completely random. Nevertheless, they were very useful for inferences about growth of individuals in the population.
The mean values of monthly age classes found were grouped in a partially subjective way, for this was the only way possible to eliminate some of the sources of error included, since the sampling time, the intrinsic variations of population, and those due to ecological factors, such as temperature, that modify not only growth rate, but the velocity of physiological processes in general and their effects are also reflected among others in the growth. of reducing the variations in growth caused by the presence of intermediate age classes, by seasonal changes and by other ecological factors, from which a series of size classes result whose values represent the average growth rate of the analyzed population. For this reason in Fig. 8 by following the monthly growth of each age class, identified by letters, if some discrepancies are noticed, it is because it was necessary to make some adjustments to minimize extreme variations.
The mean values of selected age classes are indicated in Table 1 . With respective averages obtained for each sex a Ford-Walford plot was done (Fig. 9 ) , graphic method to estimate the average maximum length of individuals in the population studied, finding L CQ = 117 and 150 mm of abdominal length for males and females. With all these data, those of age classes and Lm, transformations were made t o determine their corresponding values in total length ; this was done by using the regression formulas previously calculated, and with them the von Bertalanffy growth equation was fitted, as follows : On following the curve a s far as its origin, it was found to be reasonably well fitting in very small sizes, and it could be seen on the average, that the smallest age class fitted should be 4 months old, nine the elder in males, and ten in females.
The constants found in this case are shown in the following formulas, and the curves that they describe are also shown in Fig. 10 With the growth model it is possible to express growth not only in terms of length but also in weight. This can be accomplished by transforming the values of Loo into its corresponding weight and raising the rest of the member to cube; the constants k and t, do not modify. The result is a sigmoid curve whose inflection point is found at the third part of the value of asymptotic weight or Woo of that population. The transformation of length into weight was done with Monthly age classes determined from the analysis of frequencies made with probability paper. They are represented as abdominal length, in mm. Each generation is identified by letters. (These values are also shown in Figure 12 ) The expressions seem to be similar to those of the length growth. Nevertheless, the differences existing between LCO of each sex are equivalent t o quite distinct weights of specimens of the same age but different sex, variations that increase with age. This can be seen in Fig. 11 where the growth in weight is represented by sex.
The sizes and weights of each monthly age class calculated by 'means of the von Bertalanffy growth model are shown in Table 2 , whose variations explain well the differences in growth found by Williams (1955) , Loesch (1965) , and St. Amant et al. and Joyce (both after Cook and Lindner 1970) upon juvenile brown shrimp populations, somewhat larger growth rates than those found during the present analysis for similar size ranges. possible to separate the differences due to sex, it was decided to calculate growth parameters of the population as a whole, which was done in the following way: with the values of Loo and WCO determined for each sex, new average values were obtained and were considered as L w and Woo of the population, and the age classes were those determined by making an average of the resulting pairs of values formerly analyzed after the growth rate was considered for each sex separately. Therefore, the latest obtained results are as follows :
The graphic representation of individual growth rate of the Penaeus aztecus aztecus population studied is shown in Fig. 12 , and in Table 3 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
As a corollary of biometric study of the analyzed population, it is concluded that the total length-abdominal length ratio shows a mostly straight relationship in both sexes, and that the observed differences in each sex are very slight. For this reason, it is supposed that the calculated population formula is representative of such a transformation, a characteristic that on the other hand means that the shrimp growth is isometric respectively to these two factors. The calculated-relationship was made on a basis of the need of knowing the total length of specimens formerly sampled, and it was necessary t o make a reference calculated in terms of total lengths of the shrimp.
Concerning the length-weight relationship, it is pertinent to point out that the exponent of length usually is a value which fluctu-,ates about three, and in this case described an isometric growth, characterized from Ricker (1958), because the specific gravity and the body form remain constant, regardless of the size of the organism. Former experiences with shrimp (Hall 1962 , Butler 1970 This group presents serious difficulties for the determination of age and growth of the species belonging to it, because of its variability due to environmental changes. There is also the impossibility of referring the age classes to growing marks to check the analytical inferences made from the information acquired with the samples.
With the comparative study of size-frequency curves, it is possible to figure out that in analyzed samples there is a small percentage of shrimp whose age ranges are from 2 to 13 months old in males, approximately, with lengths ranging from 93 to 172 mm in each case: in females, all seems to show that age classes ranging from 2 to 15 months old are present (the number of extreme size classes is also small), whose lengths lie between 91 and 216 mm. It is supposed that the presence of larger shrimp is a random occurrence rather than the result of an ecological factor. These large sizes were found from June through August in both sexes, from January until March in males, and from November to March in females. The smaller shrimp, approximately 2 months old, were observed quite well chronologically located. In spite of the fact that Gulf of Mexico shrimps virtually reproduce the year-round, the presence of the smallest shrimp is necessarily interpreted as a maximum of reproduction existing a t least 2 months before their recruitment. If recruitment of such tiny shrimp occurs mainly from June through August, it is supposed-khat they belong to a generation born from March through May (it is necessary to add 15 days to the apparent age, because of the larval stage duration). In part, this confirms the opinion of Kutkuhn (1962) about the increased spawning activity during March-A,pril and SeptemberOctober.
The results obtained by the use of probability paper to determine the size classes suggests more objectivity than the use of the sizefrequency curves only (Chavez and Rodriguez-de la Cruz 1971), especially when the number of samples is small. For instance, either one of these methods may be profitable, but the accuracy of the results is determined by the experience of the analyst.
It is necessary to keep in mind that the present study was undertaken with the idea of determining the average individual growth rate, regardless of the seasonal variations, due to the fluctuating changes of ecological factors determining the habitat of P . axtecus axtecus populations. The study was made in that way because on incorporating growth parameters into stock assessment models, extreme variations capable of modifying the results are discarded. females. An additional sampling of 500 specimens was made in July 1971 in which total length, tail length and weight were recorded. These data were analyzed as logarithmical regressions establishing the corresponding relationships, of which the formulas are as follows : Tail length data were grouped and represented as monthly length-frequency curves, t o which mean values of age classes found in each month were incorporated. These values were obtained after analyzing each monthly group of data on probability paper. Once the mean values of age classes were obtained, a Ford-Walford plot was made and a von Bertalanffy growth curve was fitted. The constants are as follows : 
